Example Extension Program Evaluation Tools

about extension nc state extension is the largest outreach program at nc state university based in the college of agriculture and life sciences we reach millions of north carolina citizens each year through local centers in the state s 100 counties and with the eastern band of cherokee indians, framework for project monitoring and evaluation figure 1.1 is a framework for project monitoring and evaluation from the world bank technical paper monitoring and evaluating urban development programs a handbook for program managers and researchers it breaks down the process into several levels of evaluation, for example are they interested in the evaluation from a cost angle effectiveness of the program a critic etc what role will they play in developing or implementing this evaluation plan examples include serving on planning team or as external reviewer collecting data interpreting findings receiving results table f.1, relevance for public health this tool will be helpful for program planners managers and program evaluation specialists it can be used to assist with program planning implementation and evaluation phases to inform continuous quality improvement strategies, the logic model for program planning and evaluation pdf university of idaho extension archived from the original pdf on 17 november 2011 a set of three online evaluation tools that includes a logic model builder innovation network s point k logic model builder 2006 unr ha ya 2001, logic models are a popular tool that can be used to help conceptualize your change effort it does this by inviting the author s to articulate their understanding of the current situation the changes they hope to bring about through their program effort with and for whom the activities planned to contribute toward this change the resources needed to put into the effort assumptions they, by using these tools out of school time program administrators and staff can examine which aspects of their program are lacking in quality and require improvement how are program quality assessment tools different from program evaluation program evaluation is a broad term that includes both process evaluation and outcomes evaluation process, the logic model is a program planning tool for organizing designing implementing and evaluating any kind of program although there are other ways of planning a program and its outcomes the logic model has been largely adopted by cooperative extension, for example an evaluation of extension in a country could provide an opportunity to debate the need to hire more women agents to respond to an increase of women in small scale agriculture or to extend the extension network to subsistence farmers not being served selecting methods for programme evaluation choosing the right tool for the, a second evaluation question was added after the first year of data collection staff members in each program were asked to describe how their program defined youth leadership this was felt to be necessary because it was not clear after the first year of the evaluation whether programs were targeting similar or different leadership skills with, developing an effective evaluation report setting the course for effective program evaluation atlanta georgia centers for disease control and prevention national center for chronic disease prevention and health promotion office on smoking and health division of nutrition physical activity and obesity 2013, university of idaho extension what is the logic model the logic model process is a tool that has been used for more than 20 years by program managers and evaluators to describe the effectiveness of their programs the model describes logical linkages among program resources activities outputs audiences and short intermediate and, evaluation tools the following tools are used to evaluate implementation progress in sw pbis school wide level evaluation tools sustainability self assessment for tier 1 mte for school lea and sea teams school wide evaluation tool set set manual version 2 0 feb 2012 set training updated on may 2016 set example 1 set example 2, the university of arizona cooperative extension program planning and evaluation program planning is an ongoing process that includes documenting the impact of the program this website provides tools and concepts specific examples and links to resources to support program planning and evaluation evaluation puzzle tools, planning a program evaluation planning a program evaluation worksheet developing a concept of extension program evaluation evaluation designs common in measuring outcomes basic evaluation questions for extension education programs when to use the retrospective post then pre design considerations for using computer based surveys, to extension personnel evaluating extension educational programs from richard l poling extension program evaluation specialist subject program evaluation examples this document contains examples of instruments and scales for collecting data in the evaluation of extension programs the examples found here are from a variety of, o aside from the partners and agencies involved in the process it is inevitable to involve local people and let them participate in the program planning process 2 6 extension program planning provides for evaluation of results o extension program planning and evaluation go together matthews 1962, this site provides educational resources and extension evaluation tools to help north carolina county extension agents learn how to conduct extension evaluations the evaluation tools allow you to document program outcomes and impacts and determine needed program improvements these tools are based on evaluation theory and practice, the swot analysis is a classic strategic planning tool originating from business and marketing analysis that encourages groups or individuals to reflect on and assess the strengths weaknesses opportunities and threats of a particular strategy and how it can best be implemented, survey tool construction or survey item adaptation from existing sources is often completed during the planning phase of program evaluation a challenge in selecting tools and methods for program evaluation are various tradeoffs in decisions related to using pre existing measurement tools or creating ones unique to a specific program, a six step model for evaluation of community based physical activity programs has published
the framework for program evaluation in public health which recommends six steps for effective program evaluation 1 engaging stakeholders 2 describing the program 3 focusing the evaluation design 4 gathering credible evidence 5 extension educators often ask for a program planning and evaluation tool that will help them to be accountable for their programs demonstrate the impacts of their programs and pinpoint improvements in their programs, the program evaluation network pen is the tool for which extension educators have waited this user guide, developing a monitoring and evaluation plan a monitoring and evaluation m amp e plan is a guide as to what you should evaluate what information you need and who you are evaluating for the plan outlines the key evaluation questions and the detailed monitoring questions that help answer the evaluation questions, welcome to the evolution of the organizational development evaluation is an integral part of texas a mp m agrilife extension service programs, program development process its all about gathering information on programs so that you as an educator can make decisions to make your programs better and reach more people, come from extension colleagues across the country who have been gracious enough to share their ideas on evaluation instrument development the user of the examples herein is encouraged to also refer to the publication evaluating extension program outcomes for additional information on the appropriate use of different instruments and scales, the evaluation instruments included in this document are designed to collect information about programs at different levels of the extension program logic model see figure 1 additional information or assistance in planning and conducting a program evaluation can be found by contacting me at rpoling uaex edu or by calling 501 671 2084, program evaluation defined evaluation systematic investigation of the value importance or significance of something or someone along defined dimensions yarbrough shulha hopeon amp caruthers 2011 p 287 evaluation is the systematic process of delineating obtaining reporting and applying descriptive and, program evaluation focusing the evaluation define what you intend to evaluate this may or may not be easy depending upon how clearly defined your program is for example you might wish to evaluate a financial management program think about the programs below might be interested in the evaluation results of an extension program, program evaluation tools updated 3 14 16 program evaluation tool template word updated 2 18 16 program evaluation tool mathematics exemplar program evaluation tool writing exemplar updated 1 22 16 program evaluation tool review criteria word posted 3 14 16 program evaluation tool trainer notes frequently asked questions program, collecting evaluation data end of session questionnaires 3 start with the planning steps for any evaluation for further help see extension publication planning a program evaluation g3658 1 although these steps are ordered below many should be thought about simultaneously, you will find an overview of a sample of m amp e tools methods and approaches outlined here including their purpose and use advantages and for example the success of a government program to improve literacy providing a key input to a formal evaluation of the impact of a program or project, evaluation tools vary with the type of extension activity program and the audience extension activities programs vary from one time very short presentations to multi session comprehensive extension programs for the purpose of evaluation these various forms of extension activities can be categorized into the following 3 major groups, program evaluation the type of evaluation discussed in this section is an essential organizational practice for all types of community health and development work it is a way to evaluate the specific projects and activities community groups may take part in rather than to evaluate an entire organization or comprehensive community initiative specific subject matter evaluation tools designed for signature programs are available on the each program team website while there are many theories and models for the study of evaluation the ndsu extension service has adopted the kirkpatrick model as its framework for evaluation kirkpatrick model 4 levels of evaluation, writing focused evaluation questions is a challenging task the most challenging is linking evaluation questions to outcomes both evaluators and investigators spend considerable time and resources in developing evaluation questions a description of the program its intended objectives and what, the how to guide for the evaluation of behaviour change programs the toolbox provide a one stop website for the evaluation of community sustainability engagement projects that aim to change household behaviours the toolbox brings together a number of best practice evaluation methods packaged into a comprehensive user friendly how to format, program development and evaluation specialist may 1998 program development and evaluation questionnaire design asking questions with a purpose g3658 2 originally published with mary g marshall texas agricultural extension service the texas a mp m university system have you ever attended an extension program about nutrient crediting, good survey design tips and examples example extension program evaluation toolspdf this how to guide by richard l poling university of arkansas presents examples of program evaluation tools and scales good useful examples 2005 samples of surveys amp related evaluation tools conducted via mail telephone personal interview amp web, example extension program evaluation tools prepared by richard l poling associate professor and program development specialist university of arkansas united states department of agriculture county governments cooperating, the cipp evaluation model one very useful approach to educational evaluation is known as the cipp or context input process product approach developed by stufflebeam 1983 this provides a systematic way of looking at many different aspects of the curriculum development process there is a risk however that it may be directed only by, re aim is a useful tool for extension program planning and evaluation applying its dimensions during planning can be accomplished by considering who what when where how and why questions answering these questions can ensure equity a good fit within the delivery system and unbiased impact both in health and in public value, example extension program evaluation tools agricultural extension service institute of agriculture university of tennessee prepared by richard l poling developing a concept of extension program evaluation, extension program evaluation worksheet use the following as
guidelines in developing an evaluation plan for extension programs. Program objectives are critical tools in identifying, for example, if an objective of a program was to have young children adopt new behaviors, parents or teachers of the children might be good sources of information. Program evaluation in extension is a process for bringing information to bear on decisions about programs. Acknowledging that we operate in an environment of constraints, e.g., resources, expertise, time, etc., our evaluation challenge in extension is to do the best job we can operating in this environment of constraints in collecting information about our programs for decision making. Safety and health program self-evaluation tools for general industry company site address the need for specific plans or actions needed to be incorporated into an inferior program management. Waits until the annual program evaluation to update the hazard control plan if one exists. Example, if a career development program has been introduced in a school district, it is important to know to what extent the program has actually been implemented. As designed, the following table suggests some questions that might be addressed in a formative evaluation when conducted. Examples of formative evaluation questions while the program is, e.g., extension and outreach’s product are programs in the educational areas of 4-H youth development, agriculture, and natural sciences. Community and economic development, and human sciences, the enclosed resources are intended to add value to extension and outreach professionals. Program development processes and evaluation practices and methods, in bilateral cooperation, both sectoral and program assistance are becoming more important. These guidelines are meant primarily for design monitoring, and evaluation of projects, but the basic principles are applicable in all types of cooperation. Reduction of poverty protection of the environment and promotion of equality, for example, the program to make a logic models are a useful tool for program development and evaluation planning for several logic models for program planning and evaluation university of Idaho extension how to develop a logic model.